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This paper presents the first estimation of polymorphism of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-
Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak in Bosnia and Herzegovina using 10 microsatellite loci,
which are an integral part of StockMarks® for Canine Genotyping Kit (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Ten microsatellite loci used in this study are
appropriate for assessing the genetic diversity of this breed. Measures of genetic diversity
were estimated based on allelic and genotypic calculations, observed (HO) and expected
(HE) heterozygosities, deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and polymorphism
information content (PIC). The lowest genetic diversity was estimated for locus PEZ20,
and the highest for PEZ6 locus. Observed and expected mean heterozygosities were
0.7261 and 0.7392, respectively. Statistically significant deviation (p<0.05) from Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium was found for PEZ1, PEZ12, PEZ3 and PEZ6 loci. The PIC values
suggested that all markers (100%) are very informative (PIC > 0.5) in terms of their
suitability for genetic diversity studies.
When all observed parameters are taken into account (observed and expected
heterozygosities, PIC, number of detective and effective alleles, number of detected and
maximum possible genotypes, major allele frequency and major allele frequency index),
we can conclude that PEZ6 locus shows the highest genetic diversity while PEZ3 displays
the lowest. However, assuming values of observed and expected heterozygosities, as well
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as PIC, we consider loci PEZ20 to be the least diverse, but this locus has more effective
alleles and more genotypes present than PEZ3.
These preliminary results are the first genetic diversity survey of the Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak in Bosnia and Herzegovina and could be
useful to the dog breeders in designing and managing breeding strategies. Summarizing
the information above, we can conclude that the population of the Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak from B&H is not affected by substantial
loss of genetic diversity. Results of our study indicate presence of reasonably high level
of genetic variability and lead to a better understanding of this dog breed.

Key words: alleles, frequencies, microsatellites, genetic diversity, Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak.

INTRODUCTION
The historical documents, pictures, photographs and modern research papers testify that the
original form of the shepherd dog, from which modern population of Tornjak in Bosnia and
Herzegovina originates, exists for thousands of years. The Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian
Shepherd dog Tornjak was recognized as a breed on June 1st 2007, when the certificate of the
breed recognition was received from FCI (Fédération Cynologique Internationale), classifying it
in 2. FCI group; section 2.2.: the mountain type. Previous studies explored the exterior features
(KATICA et al., 2004; KATICA et al., 2006; SOFTIĆ et al., 2006) and reproductive capacity of the
autochthonous breed of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak (ŠAKIĆ et al.,
2006; SALKIĆ et al., 2006). However, the aspect of genetic diversity of the Shepherd dog Tornjak
in Bosnia and Herzegovina hasn’t been investigated so far. Therefore, the aim of our studies was
to estimate microsatellite diversity of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak
using a set of 10 microsatellite loci, which are an integral part of StockMarks® for Canine
Genotyping Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample preparation and genotyping

Out of 105 blood samples of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak
that were collected at fourteen locations in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 92 samples were successfully
genotyped. Blood samples were obtained by venipuncture of the venae cephalicae antebrachi.
Three ml of blood were taken from each dog in vacutainers with EDTA K2E as an anticoagulant.

Isolation of genomic DNA was carried out using original blood extraction protocol
proposed by MILLER et al., (1988). The quality and quantity of extracted DNA was assessed using
agarose gel electrophoresis and spectrophotometry.

Total of 10 microsatellite markers from StockMarks® for Canine Genotyping Kit (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) were assessed. Markers were amplified in 10 µl PCR mixture
as recommended by the manufacturer. Microsatellite localization, repeat motifs, dye tags, allele
size ranges and annealing temperatures are shown in Table 1. Fragments were analyzed on ABI
PrismTM 310 Genetic Analyzer and allele variants were scored by GeneMapper ID v3.2 softwer.
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Table 1. Characteristics of observed microsatellite loci

Marker Chromosome
location

Repeat motif DYE Size range
(bp)

Annealing
temp. (ºC)

PEZ 1 CFA07 Di_repeat FAM (blue) 92-136 58
PEZ 5 CFA12 Tetra_repeat JOE (green) 97-121 58
PEZ 3 CFA19 Tetra_repeat NED (yellow) 95-154 55
PEZ 6 CFA27 Tetra_repeat NED (yellow) 164-214 56
PEZ 8 CFA17 Tetra_repeat NED (yellow) 222-260 58

PEZ 12 CFA03 Tetra_repeat JOE (green) 250-320 58
PEZ 20 - Tetra_repeat JOE (green) 174-201 58

FHC 2010 Synt05 (CAAA)10 FAM (blue) 210-260 58
FHC 2054 CFA12 (GATA) 16 FAM (blue) 140-183 58

FHC 2079 CFA24 Mix(GGAT) 47
scrambled

NED (yellow) 263-299 58

Data analysis
The number of different alleles (AN) and different genotypes (GN), as well as their number

per locus were obtained by direct counting. Observed (HO) and expected (HE) heterozygosities
were assessed according to NEI (1987), while deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was
estimated using exact p-value test (GUO and THOMPSON, 1992).  The considered significance level
was p<0.05. Polymorphism information content (PIC) was calculated according to BOTSTEIN et al.
(1980). The above listed calculations were made using POWERMARKER ver. 3.32 software (LIU
and MUSE, 2005). The number of effective alleles (AE) was estimated using GenAlEx software
(PEAKALL et al., 2012).

Simple ratio between the number of effective alleles and the number of different alleles
(AE/AN) and major allele frequency index (IfM) were calculated as suggested by POJSKIC and
KALAMUJIC (2015). The ratio indicates whether there is a disproportion between the effective
number of alleles and the number detected by direct counting. Maximum possible number of
genotypes (GE) was calculated according to formula k*(k+1)/2, where k is the number of detected
alleles. GN/GE ratio was estimated in order to compare the number of present genotypes to the
maximum possible number of genotypes.

Major allele frequency index shows how much is the highest allele frequency greater than
expected assuming equal frequencies of all detected alleles at a given locus. It is expressed as
fM/(1/AN), where fM represents the major allele frequency and AN is the number of detected alleles
at a given locus.

RESULTS
Summary of genetic indices within the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog

Tornjak breed is presented in Table 2. The largest number of genotypes (28) and allele variants
(13) were noted at the locus PEZ12. The average number of alleles per locus within the breed was
8.4, while for genotypes it was 19.2. The highest value of polymorphism information content
(PIC) was estimated for PEZ6 locus and the lowest for PEZ20 (Table 2.).
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Table 2. Number of different genotypes (GN), number of different alleles (AN), expected (HE) and observed
(HO) heterozygosity, polymorphism information content (PIC), deviation from HWE and detected size
range (bp)

Marker GN AN HE HO PIC H-W Size range
(bp)

PEZ1 20.0000 9.0000 0.8134 0.7283 0.7860 0.0192 106-226
FHC2054 20.0000 8.0000 0.6985 0.7065 0.6601 0.2352 149-178
FHC2010 18.0000 7.0000 0.7498 0.7717 0.7084 0.3716 225-243
PEZ5 10.0000 5.0000 0.6803 0.7174 0.6202 0.5171 97-113
PEZ20 12.0000 7.0000 0.6108 0.5870 0.5346 0.2917 167-183
PEZ12 28.0000 13.0000 0.7770 0.7065 0.7479 0.0155 260-314
PEZ3 14.0000 9.0000 0.6776 0.8370 0.6457 0.0001 116-138
PEZ6 27.0000 8.0000 0.8442 0.7717 0.8245 0.0033 153-195
PEZ8 19.0000 8.0000 0.7737 0.7826 0.7405 0.4144 225-252
FHC2079 24.0000 10.0000 0.7668 0.6522 0.7339 0.1641 179-293
Average 19.2000 8.4000 0.7392 0.7261 0.7002 - -

Table 3. Number of effective alleles (AE), AE/AN ratio, maximum possible number of genotypes (GE), GN/GE

ratio, major allele frequency (fM) and major allele frequency index (IfM)
Marker AE AE/AN ratio GE GN/GE ratio fM IfM

PEZ1 5.3591 0.5955 45 0.4444 0.2283 2.0547
FHC2054 3.3167 0.4146 36 0.5556 0.4728 3.7824

FHC2010 3.9968 0.5710 28 0.6429 0.3152 2.2064
PEZ5 3.1279 0.6256 15 0.6667 0.4239 2.1195
PEZ20 2.5694 0.3671 28 0.4286 0.4674 3.2718
PEZ12 4.4843 0.3449 91 0.3077 0.3261 4.2393
PEZ3 3.1017 0.3446 45 0.3111 0.5163 4.6467
PEZ6 6.4185 0.8023 36 0.7500 0.2011 1.6088
PEZ8 4.4189 0.5524 36 0.5278 0.3315 2.6520
FHC2079 4.2882 0.4288 55 0.4364 0.3587 3.5870
Average 3.8344 0.4565 39.48 0.4863 0.3641 3.0587

Slightly increased level of genetic diversity was detected within the Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak breed. The lowest observed heterozygosity was
estimated for PEZ20, while the highest observed heterozygosity was found in locus PEZ3. Also,
locus PEZ20 showed the lowest expected heterozygosity, while the highest expected
heterozygosity was present for locus PEZ6.

Observed and expected mean heterozygosity for the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian
Shepherd dog Tornjak breed was 0.7261 and 0.7392, respectively. Statistically significant
deviation (p<0.05) from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was found for PEZ1, PEZ12, PEZ3 and
PEZ6 loci (Table 2).
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The number of effective alleles (AE), AE/AN ratio, maximum possible number of genotypes
(GE), GN/GE ratio, major allele frequency (fM) and major allele frequency index (IfM) are given in
Table 3. The highest value for AE/AN ratio was noticed for PEZ6 and the lowest for PEZ3 locus.
The closest number of detected genotypes in comparison with the maximum possible number was
noticed for PEZ6 and the lowest for PEZ12 locus. The highest value for major allele frequency
was detected for PEZ3 and the lowest for PEZ6 locus. Accordingly, the largest value for major
allele frequency index was estimated for PEZ3 and the lowest for PEZ6 locus. These results
indicate that PEZ6 is locus with the highest diversity, while PEZ3 is the least diverse.

DISCUSSION
DENISE et al., (2004) have done extensive testing of microsatellite markers to determine

paternity in two sets of markers (first set consisted of 10 microsatellites (PEZ and FHC group) and
the second one of seven microsatellites) for all recognized breeds in USA. The study was
conducted on a total of 9561 dogs from 108 different breeds using both sets of markers. They
proved that the first set can be used for routine determination of paternity, but with the usage of
additional markers from the second set, which may serve as a universal set for the determination of
paternity for all breeds of dogs. This study confirms that microsatellite markers used in our
research are valid for paternity testing and construction of genealogy.

Detected level of heterozygosity and allelic diversity show higher genetic diversity,
indicating that rigorous phenotypic selection has not been done by the breeders in the past.
Possible explanation could be that breeders have selected hybrid individuals and especially their
progeny. Directly manipulated breeding can produce highly inbred and homozygous populations.
YE et al., (2009) have used the same set of microsatellite markers and detected higher genetic
diversity in some European dog breeds (Belgian Malinois, Labrador Retriever and English
Springer Spaniel). The range of avg. HE was 0.72-0.75, while avg. HO =0.63-0.75. In case of the
German Shepherd dog, the low genetic diversity (avg. HE=0.53 and avg. HO =46) was observed as
a result of rigorous phenotypic selection. In the same study, PEZ5 (0.28-0.65) and PEZ20 (0.48-
0.73) loci showed the lowest gene diversity which coincides with our results (0.68 and 0.61,
respectively). YE et al., (2009) study have shown that the highest gene diversity was assessed for
PEZ3 (0.63-0.85), PEZ6 (0.76-0.83) and PEZ8 (0.76-0.84) which partially correspond to the
findings within the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak breed.

ZENKE et al., (2011) made the same conclusions in their study. They observed the same
microsatellite loci within several dog breeds in Hungary (German Shepards, Rottweilers,
Schnauzers and Dachshunds). In case of the German Shepard breed, the level of observed and
expected heterozygosity varied among loci. The range for HO was 0.177-0.788, while HE spanned
from 0.190 to 0.846. According to that, the German Shepard breed showed a low level of genetic
diversity, whereas other breeds observed in this study displayed higher genetic diversity. Many
breeds have had significant genetic bottlenecks due to a high level of inbreeding to maintain breed
standards. It increases the level of homozygosity and could cause the number of inherited disorders
in specific breeds. Some breeds have high degree of genetic diversity, showing extensive
admixture and very low levels of inbreeding. Recent breeds were probably drawn from previously
mixed and outbreed pool. In some cases, breeders outcross their pure breed to avoid deleterious
effects, since the loss of genetic variation has been associated with the unhealthy morphology and
physiology of many breeds (FARRELL et al., 2015).
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Pure breeds observed in the study of ZENKE et al., (2011) showed relatively lower
observed heterozygosity in comparison with the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog
Tornjak. The only exception was for Dachshunds, where expected heterozygosity had similar
range except for the German Shepherds. In this study, among PEZ1, PEZ12, PEZ3 and PEZ6 loci,
statistically significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p<0.05) have been found for
PEZ12 and PEZ3 within the German Shepherds and the Schnauzers breeds.

Microsatellite analysis of five dog breeds (Poongsan, Jindo, German Shepherd, Beagle
and Greyhound) from South Korea showed the range of observed heterozygosity to be between
0.650 and 0.780, while expected heterozygosity was within the range of 0.710-0.840 (KANG et al.,
2009). It is indicative that the lowest heterozygosity was observed for German Shepherds
(HO=0.650; HE=0.710). GAGLIARDI et al. (2011) found slightly lower values of observed
(HO=0.624) and expected (HE=0.649) heterozygosity in Cimarron Uruguayo dog. Comparison of
this breed with 11 other dog breeds revealed that the lowest values of observed and expected
heterozygosity were again found in German Shepherds (HO=0.310; HE=0.431).

The same set of 10 microsatellite loci from our study was employed in REN et al., (2009)
study on the Tibetan Mastiff in China. The reason for investigating this breed was that the Tibetan
Mastiff is the most ancient and rare breed. When we compared this breed with the Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak we could conclude that variation of genetic
diversity parameters is different among the loci. The lowest expected heterozygosity for the
Tibetan Mastiff was found for FHC2079 and the highest for PEZ12 locus. In case of the Bosnian-
Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak breed these parameters were noticed for different
loci, but the average values were quite similar.

The PIC values suggested that all markers (100%) are very informative (PIC > 0.5) in
terms of their suitability for genetic diversity studies. When all observed parameters are taken into
account, we can conclude that PEZ6 locus shows the highest genetic diversity while PEZ3 displays
the lowest. However, assuming values of HO, HE and PIC, we consider loci PEZ20 to be the least
diverse, but this locus has more effective alleles and more genotypes present than PEZ3.

In conclusion, ten microsatellite loci used in this study are appropriate for assessing the
genetic diversity for this breed. These preliminary results are the first genetic diversity survey of
the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian Shepherd dog Tornjak in Bosnia and Herzegovina and could
be useful to the dog breeders in designing and managing breeding strategies. Summarizing the
information above, we can conclude that the population of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian-Croatian
Shepherd dog Tornjak from B&H is not affected by substantial loss of genetic diversity. Results of
our study indicate presence of reasonably high level of genetic variability and lead to a better
understanding of this dog breed.
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Izvod
U radu je po prvi put izvršena procjena polimorfizma bosansko-hercegovačkog–hrvatskog
pastirskog psa tornjaka u Bosni i Hercegovini primjenom 10 mikrosatelitnih lokusa koji su
sastavni dio StockMarks® for Canine Genotyping Kit (Applied Biosystems). Prosječna vrijednost
uočene heterozigotnosti je iznosila 0.7261, a uočene 0.7392. Statistički značajno odstupanje od
HWE (p<0.05) je primjećeno za lokuse PEZ1, PEZ12, PEZ3 i PEZ6. Kada se uzmu svi parametri
u obzir (uočena i očekivana heterozigotnost, test o sadržaju polimorfizma, broj detektovanih i
efektivnih alela, broj detektovanih i maksimalno mogućih genotipova, najveće alelne frekvencije,
indeks najvećih alelnih frekvencija), možemo konstatovati da lokus PEZ6 pokazuje najveći
diverzitet, a lokus PEZ3 najmanji. Međutim, uzimajući u obzir samo standardne parametre
heterogenosti (uočenu i očekivanu heterozigotnost, kao i test o sadržaju polimorfizma), može se
uočiti da lokus PEZ20 ima najmanji diverzitet, ali treba imati u vidu da je broj efektivnih alela
ovog lokusa veći nego kod PEZ3. Vrijednosti testa o sadržaju polimorfizma ukazuju da su
korišteni markeri informativni (PIC > 0.5) i podesni za provjenu genetičkog diverziteta. U
principu se može zaključiti da populacija bosansko-hercegovačkog–hrvatskog pastirskog psa
tornjaka u Bosni i Hercegovini nije dramatično izgubila genetički diverzitet Ova studija u cjelini
predstavlja značajan doprinos u izučavanju autohtonih vrsta domaćih životinja u Bosni i
Hercegovini. Poseban doprinos ovog rada je ustanovljena potreba detaljnijeg pristupa selekciji
jedinki bosansko-hercegovačkog–hrvatskog pastirskog psa tornjaka zbog poboljšanja uzgojnih
rezultata, a time i genetičkog očuvanja pasmine u Bosni i Hercegovini.
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